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And so we come to the time of the year when we secretly sing “Happy Birthday, dear Jesus” 
and start looking forward to a year of new music, concerts and who knows what else! 
It’s been a great BNL year and we’ve got a special wordsearch on the final page to celebrate 
that with words from this year’s events. And there’s still a small bit of news this month to wrap 
up the end of this BNL decade. And when the band continues next year they’ll have been playing 
in five different decades! 
It’s going to be an even more exciting BNL year coming up, no more two page newsletters 
hopefully (not that I don’t appreciate the extra free time). So be sure to come back next month 
for more, and I’ll have a special BNL-related appearance of my own to share too!       - Mil 

      NEWS 

 We’re being teased about the new album still, Ed sharing with us he’s been writing with 

Kevin Griffin again for this one. 

 

 BNL supported Sounds of the Season this month which raised over $500k for Toronto’s 

food banks. 

 

 And check out some Barenaked Bloopers from this year’s announcements! 

Ed 

♪ Ed joined Royal Wood, the Toronto Symphony and other special 

guests such as Jim Cuddy of Blue Rodeo for a celebration this month. 

♪ A holidays gift recommendation from Ed – The Awesome Music 

Project he helped launch with Jim has put out a book of inspiring 

music stories, including one about a BNL song. 

Kevin 

♪ Kevin took part in Aardystock this 

month with his old Look People and 

Thin Buckle friends, a fundraiser for 

bandmate Derek Orford at the Dakota 

Tavern in Toronto. (Some shots from 

the night 1 2 3) 

Jim 

♪ Jim dropped by Lynx Music this month, a recording studio in 

Toronto. No news as to why yet but perhaps something 

interesting‟s afoot! 

Tyler 

Tyler was „nogging it up before BNLmas this 

year (but the real question is why were you 

wearing sandals indoor, man?) – No News 

Solo News 

 

Steve 

♪ Steve opened for Tom Cochrane at his concert at Caesers Windsor this month. He also took part in John Wesley Harding‟s 

Cabinet of Curiosity show along with a number of other musicians. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/B6Gir-tHKqN/?igshidc=175htpze7p3mf
https://www.instagram.com/p/B6Gir-tHKqN/?igshidc=175htpze7p3mf
https://www.instagram.com/p/B6Gir-tHKqN/?igshidc=175htpze7p3mf
https://twitter.com/getbarenaked/status/1202981453883150337
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/sounds-of-the-season-toronto-sots-schedule-1.5386360
https://twitter.com/barenakedladies/status/1211013952609669120
https://www.instagram.com/p/B5stNhvF89W/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B574Ac7jyDI/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B6oovOQA76z/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B6qS_gSgo4U/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B6qcBCMAzVq/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B5nuY7kAyI9/?igshid=fx638ob09qe7
https://twitter.com/barenakedladies/status/1209610109275574272
https://twitter.com/MBorrelliCTV/status/1202839768935141376
https://www.instagram.com/p/B6HDZmXApNn/
https://twitter.com/stevenpage/status/1204509735346683904
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Useful Links 

   Barenaked Ladies Official               Get Barenaked! 

                      

The Team 

Editor – Mil Feirn 

Hosting – Liam McKinnon 

Proofreading – Suzanne Harding 

Logo – Tori Schallhorn 

 #36 

That’s it for this issue! Send feedback, ideas and contributions to newsletter@getbarenaked.net or tweet @Mil_Feirn 

Photos, videos, fanart, reviews, fanfiction – If it’s got something to do with BNL, we want to see it! 

Upcoming Dates 

To get tickets visit BNL’s official website 

♫ Mar 31 Birmingham, UK - O2 Institute 

♫ April 1 Leeds, UK - Leeds Beckett University  

♫ April 2 Aberdeen, UK - Beach Ballroom  

♫ April 4 Glasgow, UK - The Glasgow Royal Concert 

Hall  

♫ April 5 Manchester, UK - O2 Ritz Manchester  

♫ April 7 Bath, UK - The Forum  

♫ April 8 Portsmouth, UK - Portsmouth Pyramids 

Centre  

♫ April 9 Cambridge, UK - Cambridge Corn Exchange 

♫ April 11 London, UK - Royal Albert Hall 

♫ April 18 Fort Lauderdale, FL – Tortuga Music 

Festival 

Fun and Games  

For our special Holidays puzzle this year we have a BNL 

2019 Wordsearch, featuring words from BNL-related 

news this year – It‟s all been covered in past issues of 

this newsletter if you can‟t remember! 

Follow the link below to have a go. Words can go left to 

right, up to down, diagonally down from left to right and 

diagonally up from left to right. All the words to find are at 

the bottom of the page! 

♫ BNL 2019 Wordsearch 

Answer next issue! 

Last issue’s answer: ‘Watching the Northern Lights’ 

Shoe Box 

In this month‟s shoe box of BNL siiiiiites~ is, in honour of his birthday this month (he‟s now gotten too old for me to share the 

number ;p ), Liam McKinnon‟s YouTube channel!  

Liam‟s channel goes back 12 years to when he first played with the band and covers Ships and Dip, UK tours, appearances on 

UK media and rare interviews from the precursor site of the current Get Barenaked! Not a conventional set of BNL videos, but 

some real gems are hidden in there. 

 

Did I Say That Out Loud? 

Ed: I know a lot you want to sing along but are going, “I don't go that 

deep into your catalogue.” Don't worry about that! I'm going to teach 

this to you. 

Jim: I don't even know it. 

Ed: I know! Jim doesn't even know half our songs. Half at best! And 

the ones he does know, I guarantee he doesn't know the words. 

Jim: I know the vowel sounds. 

Ed: Watch his mouth when he's singing. You will go, “He does not 

know the words.” 

[Source - 23/8/19] 
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